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Abstract
In this paper, we have tried to show ‘vibhāva’, ‘anubhāva’ and ‘sañcārībhāva’ applied in the
Bhaṭṭikāvya, which are supported by the rhetorician like Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra, Bhāmaha, Daṇḍin,
Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa etc.
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Introduction
In the feature of sentiment, Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra mentions bhāva. Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra
has mentioned eight ‘Sthāyībhāva’, thirty-three ‘Vyabhicāribhāva’ and eight ‘Sātvikbhāva’.
“तत्राष्टौभावााःस्थायिनाः।त्र्िसस्तिंशदव्िभभचारिणाः। अष्टौसासववकाइयतभेदााः” i ।

Here, Sthāyibhāva is resolved by Vibhāva, Anubhāva and Sañcāribhāva. This Sthāyibhāva is
obtained as Rasa (sentiment).
(Accessories) ‘Sañcāribhāva’
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra has described ‘sañcāribhāva’ (accessories): “व्िभभचारिणइयतकस्मात ्।
उच्चते-ववअभभइविेतावुपसर्गौ। चिइयतर्गविथोधातुाः। ववववधमाभभमुख्िेनिसेषुचिन्तीयतव्िभभचारिणाः”॥

ii

Here the means of prefix ‘वव’ is various and the prefix “Abhi” means is being in front. The
‘cara’ roots with ‘इन’् suffix means authority. So, the word वव+अभभ+चि+इन=व्िभभचािी
meanswhich gives a push (भाव) towards centiment from different being in front.
According to Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa‘sañcāribhāva’ (accessories) is“ववशेषादाभभमुख्िेनचिन्तोव्िभभचारिणाः। स्थायिन्िुन्मग्नयनममग्नास्त्रिसस्त्रिंशच्चतद्भभदााः॥ iii
Eng Tran – The (Accessories) ‘sañcārībhāva’ are those that more especially which is the
force of the vi co-opera tingly – which is here force of the abhi – go along with, - whether
immersed in or distinguishable from, - the permanent agency, and thirty - three are kinds there
of.
Actually (accessories) ‘sañcārī’ means the promoting and serving by concomitance to
heighten the flavour that becomes such as just described in.
Which are these? To this Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa replies “यनवेदावेर्गदै न्िश्रममदजिताऔग्र्िमोहौवववोधाः। स्वप्नापस्मािर्गवाममिणमलसतामषमयनद्रावहहवथााः॥
औवसुक्िोन्मादशङ्कास्मयृ तमयतसहहताव्िाधधसन्त्रासलज्जा। हषामसि
ू ाववषादााः
सधयृ तचपलताग्लायनधचन्ताववतकामाः”॥
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Eng Trans - Self-disparagement, Flurry, Depression, Weariness, Intoxication, Stupefaction,
Sternness, Ditrction, Awaking, Dreaming, Dementedness, Arrogance, Death, Indolence,
Impatience of opposition, Drowsiness, Dissembling, Longing, Derangement, Apprehension,
Recollection, Resolve, Sickness, Alarm, Shame, Joy, Envy, Despondency, Equanimity,
Unsteadiness, Debility, painful Reflection, and Debate.
We shall described with these ‘sañcāribhāva’ (accessories) in the Bhaṭṭikāvya (Flurry) आवेगः
About the feature of flurry Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa says –
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“आवेर्गाःसिंभ्रमस्तत्रवषमजेवपसडिताङ्र्गता।

Eng Trans - ‘the whirling wind, mingled with (the fragrance
of) kadamva (flowers), and cool with the spray from the
clouds causes excessive depression even to the selfcontroled’.
In this verse cool with spray from the clouds has created
excessive depression of Rāma.

उवपातजेस्रस्तताङ्र्गेधूमाद्िाकुलतासग्नजे।
िाजववद्रवजादे स्तुशस्त्रनार्गाहदिोजनम ्॥

र्गजादे ाःस्तम्भकुम्भाहदपािंश्वाद्िाकुलतायनलात ्।

इष्टाद्धषामाःशच
ु ोऽयनष्टाज्ञेिाश्चान्िेिथािथम ्॥ iv

Eng Trans - ‘Flurry’ (āvega) means disturbance. When it is
occasioned by rain, it is shown in the shape of distress in the
limbs; when occasioned by some portentous phenomenon, it
shows itself as petrifaction of the limbs; when occasioned by
fire, as perflexity about smoke, & c. ; when occasioned by the
invasion, & c. of a hostile king, flurry is manifested in the
getting ready one’s weapons and elephants, & c. ; when
occasioned by wild or excited elephants or the like, it is
shown in paralysis, trembling, & c. ; when occasioned by the
wind, it appears as perflexity about dust, & c. ; when
occasioned by something desirable, it appears as rejoicings;
and when occasioned by something undesirable, as grieving; and so its other modifications are to be understood according
to circumstances.
Flurry (āvega) is unexpected anxiety. In addition, it is divided
into different parts.
According to Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra, आवेर्गोनामउवपातवातवषामकुञ्जिोद्भ्रमणवििश्रवणव्िसनाभभघाताहदववमभावैाःसमुवपद्िते।

v

Flurry (āvega) is divided into different parts. Like – “1.

उवपातज-आवेर्ग: 2. वातज-आवेर्गाः 3. असग्नज-आवेर्गाः 4. वषमज-आवेर्गाः 5.

अग्निजआवेग:

Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says in his Nāṭyaśāstra ‘असग्नकृतिंतुधूमाकुलनेत्रताऽङ्र्गसङ्कोचनववधूननायतक्रान्तापक्रान्ता
हदभभाः’

‘Agnija āvega’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
“अथसवल्कदक
ु ू लकुथाहदभभाःपरिर्गतोज्वलवुद्धतवालधधाः।
उदपतद्हदवमाकुललोचनैनरमृ िपुभभाःसभिैिभभवीक्षक्षताः॥

viii

Eng Trans – Now, wrapped up with bark garments silken
cloth matting and other things and watched by the frightened
enemies of human beings whose eyes were agitated, he who
had raised aloft his burning tail jumped up in the sky.
The emotion of demons was revealed while Hanumat set fire
to Laṅkā. This verse of the Bhaṭṭikāvya is an example of
अग्निजआवेग.
वर्षजआवेग:

Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says in his Nāṭyaśāstra –

हषम-आवेर्गाः 6. अवििज-आवेर्गाः 7. शत्रज
ु -आवेर्गाः 8. कुञ्जिभ्रमज” ¹

‘वषमकृतिंपुनाःसवामङ्र्ग- ससम्पडिनिधाङच्छन्नाश्रिमार्गमणाहदभभाः’।

उत्पातजआवेग:

‘Varṣaja’ āvega’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya –

Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says in his Nāṭyaśāstra -

“सिंसर्गोपरिदाहीवशीतोऽप्िाभायतशीकिाः।

‘तत्रोवपातकृतोनामववद्िद
ु ल्
ु कायनघामतिपतनचन्द्रसि
ू ोपिार्गकेतद
ु शमन

सोढुमाक्रीडिनोऽशक्िााःभशखखनाःपरिवाहदनाः॥

कृताः।तमभीनिेवसवामङ्र्गस्रस्ततावैमनस्िमुखवैवडिमववषादववस्मिाहदभभाः’।

ix

Eng Trans – The spray, though cool, appears to be scorching
all over it touches insufferable are the playful peacocks given
to clamoring.
Seeing the advent of rainy season Rāma became disappointed
for the separation of his beloved Sita.

‘Utpātjaāvega’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
“िाक्षसेन्द्रस्िसिंिक्ष्ििंमिालव्िभमदिं वनम ्।इयतससञ्चन्विसदृशिंनन्दन
स्िाऽभनक्कवपाः”॥ vi

Eng Trans – This grove, worth preserving for Rāvaṇa, should
(now) be mowed down by me. ” Having thought thus, the
monkey tore down (that grove) which was similar to the
Nandana garden (of Indra) .
In this verse, we see that seeing Sītā in Lankā, aggrieved
Hanumat was destroying Aśokā garden to realise Rāvaṇa’s
power. Demons were feared by Hanumata’s disturbance.

प्रियजआवेग:

Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says in his Nāṭyaśāstra ‘वििश्रवणकृतिंनामाभ्िुवथानाभलङ्र्गनवस्त्राभिणिदानाश्रुपुलककताहद
भभाः’।

‘Priyajaāvega’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya “वधेनसिंख्िेवपभशताशनानािंक्षत्रान्तकस्िाऽभभभवेनचैव।

वातजआवेग:

आढ्िम्भववष्ञि
म साकुमािाःविििंभववष्णुनस
म िस्िनाऽऽसीत ्॥
ु श

Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says in his Nāṭyaśāstra वातकृतिंपुनिवकुडठनाक्षक्षपरिमाजमनवस्त्र-सङ्र्गुहनववरितर्गमनाहदभभाः।

‘Vātajaāvega’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
“भ्रभमकदम्बसिंभभन्नाःपवनाःशभमनामवप।

क्लभमवविंकुरूतेऽविथममेघशीकिशीतलाः’॥

x

Eng Trans – There was none to whom prince becoming
eminent in fame through the killing of the demons in battle
and defeating destroyer of kings did not endear himself.
Rāma became amiable to all people in Ayodhyā for his
prowess. This verse is an example of ‘priyaja āvega’.

vii
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अप्रियजआवेग:

According to Dhananjaya, (unsteadiness) ‘capalatā’ is
produced from malice. In this verse too, we get malice.
Therefore, it may be example of (unsteadiness) ‘capalatā’.

Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says in his Nāṭyaśāstra ‘अवििश्रवणकृतिंनामभभू मपतनववषमवववितनपरिधावनववलाक्रन्दना

(Envy) असूया:
About (envy) ‘asūyā’ Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra of Nāṭyaśāstra
says“

हदभभाः।व्िसनाभभघातजिंतु’।

‘Apriyaja āvega’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya –

असूिानामनानापिाधद्वेषपिै श्विमसौभाग्िभेधाववद्िालीलाहदभभववमभा

“आबध्णन्कवपवदनायनसिंिसादिं िाशिंसवसिु सभमयतनप
मृ िंसजतारिम ्।

अन्िेषािंववर्गतपरिप्लवाहदर्गन्तााःपौलस्विोऽजष
ु तशच
ु विं वपन्नबन्धुाः॥

वैाःसमुवपद्िते” ॥ xv

xi

Eng Trans - The faces of the monkeys put on great delight,
the assembly of gods praised the king who had vanquished the
enemy to others the ends of the quarters become free of
oppression Vibhīṣaṇa whose brother was dead entertained
grief.
Getting news of brother’s death Vibhīṣaṇa became sad.
Therefore, अप्रियजआवेग is noticed in the verse of the
Bhaṭtikāvya.

‘Asūyā’ (Envy) is produced from many offences like malice
to other’s wealth, good-luck etc.
According to Dhanañjaya of Daśarūpaka –
“पिोवकषामक्ष्माअसूिार्गवमदौजमन्िमन्िुजा”॥ xvi
Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa of Sāhityadarpaṇa says “असूिान्िर्गुणद्वीनाममौद्धववादसि
ू ासहहष्णुता”॥ xvii

शत्रज
ु आवेग:

Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says in his Nāṭyaśāstra -

Eng Trans - ‘envy’ is impatience of another’s merits and
prosperity, arising from pride, and leading to the inveighing
against faults, frowns, disrespect, signs of anger, &c.

‘व्िसनाभभघातजिंतुसहसापसपमणशस्त्रचममवममधािणर्गजतुिर्गिथािोहण
सम्िधािणाहदभभाः’।

(Envy) ‘Asūyā’ in the Bhaṭtikāvya

‘Śatruja’ āvega’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya -

“मातामहावासमप
ु ेयिवािंसिंमोहादपष्ृ ्वाभितिंतदानीम ्।तवकेकिीसोढुम
शक्नुवानाववाििामस्िवणििाणम”॥
् xviii

“मडिलान्िाटतािंधचत्रमसच्छन्तािंशस्त्रसिंहतीाः।जर्गद्ध्िस्मापिेतािंतौनच
वीिावसीदताम ्॥ xii

Eng Trans - The two whirled marvelously in circles and cut
the volleys of weapons, those warriors dismayed the world
and did not exhausted.
Rāma and Rāvaṇa is enemy of each other. Their emotion is
‘Śatruja-āvega’which is revealed in this verse of Bhaṭtikāvya.
(Unsteadiness) चपलता:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra the writer of the Nāṭyaśāstra says the
origin of (unsteadiness) ‘capalatā’ comes from anger, envy,
malice etc.
According to Agnipurāṇa ‘capalatā’ is ‘asthairya’.
Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa also says unsteadiness
(capalatā) is ‘anavasthiti’.

(Sternness) उग्रता:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says about (sternness) ‘ūgratā ‘अथोग्रतानामचौिामभभग्रहाणनप
ृ ापिाधासविलापाहदभभववमभावैाःसमुवप
द्िते’।xix

(Sternness) ‘Ugratā’ is produced from theft, plunder,
untruthful etc.

“मावसिमद्वेषिार्गादे श्चापल्ििंववनवसस्थयताः।तत्रभतमसनापारुष्िस्वच्छ
न्दाचिणादिाः”॥ xiii

According to Agnipurāṇa –

Eng Trans - ‘Unsteadiness’ is an instability arising from
envy, desire, & c, and causing abuse, harsh language, and
self-willedness, &c.
(Unsteadiness) ‘Capalatā’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
“मातामहावासमप
ु ेयिवािंसिंमोहादपष्ृ ्वाभितिंतदानीम ्।तवकेकिीसोढुम
शक्नुवानाववाििामस्िवणििाणम ्”॥

Eng Trans – Unable to tolerate that, Kekāyī, through
infection, without consulting Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra who had
at that time gone to his maternal grandfather’s residence,
chose being Rāma’s departure to the forest.
In this verse, we see hearing of Rāma’s coronation of a king;
kekāyī revealed his impatience due to supreme power.
Therefore, this verse may be example of (envy) ‘asuyā’ too.

xiv

Eng Trans – Unable to tolerate that kekāyī through
infatuation without consulting Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra who
had at that time gone to his maternal grandfather’s residence
chose being Rāma’s departure to the forest.

‘िोषतोर्गल्
ु वाग्दडिपारूष्ििंववदरू
ु ग्रताम ्’ ।
Jagannātha says impatience of (opposition) ‘amarṣa’ is
different from (sternness) ‘ugratā’. ‘Ugratā’ is unkind but
impatience of (opposition) ‘amarṣa’ is not unkind.
(Resentment) ‘Krodha’ is produced from serious offence but
(sternness) ‘ugratā’ is produced from ordinary verbal offence.
According to Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa –
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‘ित्तादािसमनस्तापक्षुसवपपासाहदसम्भवा।ग्लायनयनमष्िाणर्गताकम्मका

Eng Trans - Let ‘sterness be the harshness which arises from
valour, from another’s offences, & c. In this case we have
perspiration, shaking of the head, revilling, striking, & c.

Eng Trans - ‘Debility’ is an unliveliness resulting from
enjoyment, or fatigue, or sorrow, hunger, thirst, & c, and
causing trembling, emaciation, inactivity, & c.

(Sternness) ‘Ugratā’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
’‘घायनष्ितेतेनमहासन्वपक्षाःस्थायिष्ितेतन
े िणेपुिस्तात ्।मामािंमहावम
न्परिभूििोग्िेनमद्ववधोनस्ियतभािमग्र्िम ्’॥ 1. 22 Bhaṭṭikā

(Debility) ‘Glāni’in the Bhaṭṭikāvya

Eng Trans – “By him, who will stand at the vanguard in the
battlefield, great adversary will be killed. Oh high-souled one,
do not disregard me. One like me does not lay the supreme
burden upon an unworthy.
In this verse, we observe (sternness) ‘ugratā’ in Viśvāmitra’s
speech completely. This (sternness) ‘ugratā’ is established
under hardness, impatient and other sign.
(Intoxication) मद:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says
(Intoxication) ‘mada’ as below-

about

the

feature

शिािंनुवसाहदकृत ्’ ।

of

“मदोनाममद्िोपिोर्गादवु पद्िते”। 7. 38 Nāṭyaśāstra

‘ऐषीाःपुनजमन्मजिािित्त्विंरूपाहदवोधान्न्िवत
ृ च्चित्ते।

तववान्िवुद्धााःितनूयनिेनध्िानिं’नप
ृ स्तसच्छवभमविवादीत ्’॥ 1. 18

Bhaṭṭikāvya
Eng Trans - The king spoke thus: “I hope that you are free
from hindrances in your meditations intended for the conquest
of rebirth which cease after the realization of the form and
other things, and through which you grasp the subtlest
principles.”
From the discussion of the rhetoricians, we normally get the
idiea that (debility) ‘glāni’ is mind’s languor, which we see in
this verse.
(Joy) हर्ष:
According to Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra Harśa is -

According to ‘Agṇipurāṇa’‘महदिाद्िप
ु िोर्गोवथिंमनसिंमोहनिंमदाः।

‘मनोिथलाभेष्टजनसमार्गमनमनाःपरितोषदे वर्गुरूिाजभति
म ृ सादभोजना
च्छादनलाभोपभोर्गाहदभभववमभावैाःसमुवपद्िते’।

Visvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa says‘सम्मोहानन्दसम्भेदोमदोमधोपिोर्गजाः’।
Eng Trans - ‘Intoxication’ is a combination of confusion and
delight occasioned by the employment of wine. By this, the
best kind of man is put to sleep; while your middling
description of man laughs and sings, and he that is of the
baser sort talks rudely and blubbers.

‘इन्दिं च
ु षकसिंक्रान्तमुपािुङ्क्तिथाऽऽमत
ृ म ्।
ििुञ्जानाःवििावाचाःसमाजानुितोजनाः’॥ 8. 39
Eng Trans – Employing affable words, the people, fully
engrossed in the drinking parties, enjoyed, like nectar, the
moon that was reflected in the goblets.
Going to Laṅkā to search Sītā, Hanumat had shown this. It is
example of (intoxication) ‘Mada bhāva’ in the Bhaṭtikāvya.
(Debility) नलानि:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says about (debility) ‘glāni’ in his
Nāṭyaśāstra –
‘ग्लायननाममवान्तववरिक्तव्िाधधतपोयनिमोपवासमनस्तापायतशिमद
सेवनायतव्िामाध्वर्गमनक्षुसवपपासायनद्राच्छे दाहदभभववमभावैाःसमुवपद्िते
’। 7. 31

According to Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa –
‘हषमसस्ववष्टावाप्तेमन
म ाःिसादोऽश्रुर्गद्र्गदाहदकिाः’। 3. 168
Eng Trans - ‘Joy’ is mental complacency, on the attainment
of a desired object, which occasions tears and sobbing, & c.
(Joy) ‘Harṣa’in the Bhaṭṭikāvya

(Intoxication) ‘Mada’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya

न-

According to Agnipurāṇa, ‘हर्षग्चचत्तिसन्िता’ 3. 27 Agnipurāṇa
Ceerfulness of heart is (joy) ‘harṣa’.

‘लबधािंततोववश्वजनीनववृ त्तस्तामावमनीनामुदवोढिामाः।सद्रवनमुक्ताफ
लभममभूषािंसम्बिंहन्तीिंिघुवग्िमलक्षीम ्’॥ 2. 48 Bhaṭṭikāvya
Eng Trans – Thereupon, Rāma whose tendency was
beneficial to the universe, married whom he had won, who
was beneficial to him, who had ornaments of excellent jewels,
pearls and gold, and who was highly enhancing the glory of
the descendants of Raghu.
In this verse, the motion of (joy) ‘harṣa’ comes from
expectation of success.
According to rhetoricians, in (ensuant) ‘anubhāva’ of (joy)
‘harṣa’ we get sweet speech, charity etc. that is expressed in
this verse. In this verse we get all featuresof (joy) ‘harṣa’.
Alarm (त्रास):
According to Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra (alarm) ‘Trāṣa’ is –
‘ववद्िुदल्ु काशयनपातयनघामताम्बुधिमहासत्त्वपशिु वाहदभभववमभावैरूवप
द्िते’। 7. 91

Agnipurāṇa says –
‘मनाःपीिाहदजन्माचसादोग्लायनाःशिीिर्गा’ ।

According to Agnipurāṇa -
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‘िुद्धेव्िाघ्राहदभभस्त्रासोवीप्साधचत्तचमवकृयताः’।

Eng Trans - Then willing to send Rāma into exile the
bewailing king ordered his dispatch to the forest with
Lakṣmaṇa and Sītā as his followers, in a chariot having
Sumantra for its driver.
In this verse, the cause of Daśaratha’s (self-disparagement)
‘nirveda’is Rāma’s separation from him.

According to Viśvnātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa –
‘यनघामतववद्िुदल्ु काद्िैस्त्रासाःकम्पाहदकािकाः’ । 3. 166
Sāhityadarpaṇa
Eng Trans - ‘Alārm’ occasioned by thunder, lightning,
meteors, & c., cause trembling, & c.
(Alarm) ‘Trāṣa’ is special work of mind. In (apprehension)
‘śaṅkā’ fear is produced from first to last but in (alarm)
‘trāṣa’ fear is produced suddenly.

ऐश्विमभ्रिंशष्े टद्रव्िापहािदारिद्र्िाहदभभववमभावैरूवपद्िते।

तामभभनिेसन्नाःश्र्वभसतोच्छवभसतसन्तापध्िानाधोमुखधचन ्. ।

According toViśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa –

Alarm (trāṣa) in the Bhaṭṭikāvya

‘ध्िानिंधचन्ताहहतानाप्तेाःशन्ू िताश्वासतापकृत ्॥ 3. 174

‘अटा्िमानोऽिडिानीिंससीताःसहलक्ष्मणाः।
बलाद्बुभुक्षुणोसवक्षप्िजह्रे भीमेनिक्षसा’॥ 4. 2 Bhaṭṭikāvya
Eng Trans – Wandering extensively through that vast forest,
along with Sītā and Lakṣmaṇa, Rāma having been picked up,
was carried away by a ferocious hungry demon.
In this verse, Virādha demon created nature of fear in
Daṇḍakāraṇya. We can say that this verse is example of
(alarm) ‘trāṣa’.

Eng Trans - ‘Painful reflection’ is meditation arising from
the non-possession of a beloved object, producing
desolateness, sighs and feverishness.
‘Painful reflection’in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
‘अस्राक्षुिस्रिंकरुणिंरुवन्तोमहु ु महुम ु न्िमश्वभसषाःु कवोष्णम ्।

हािाम!हाकष्टभमयतब्रुवन्ताःपिामुङ्खैस्तेन्िवत
ृ न्मनोभभाः’॥ 3. 17

Bhaṭṭik

(Self-disparagement) निवेद:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says in his Nāṭyasāstra –
“दारिद्रिव्िाध्िवमानाधधक्षेपाक्रुष्टक्रोधतािनेष्टजनवविोर्गतववज्ञाना
हदभभववमभावैाःसमुवपद्ितेस्त्रीनीचकुसत्त्वानाम ्।

(Painful reflection) चचन्ता:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says about this –

यनवेदोनामजािते’’।

7. 28
According to Dhanañjaya –

Eng Trans – Wailing piteously, they shed tears, repeatedly
heaved hot sights saying, “Alas, Oh Rāma alas they returned
with reluctant minds.
In this verse Rāma is a beloved object of Inhabitants of a city.
The desolation, sighs were arised from the non-possession of
Rāma.
Distraction (मोह):
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says about this –

‘तववज्ञानापदीष्िामहदयनवेदाःस्वावभानननम ्’ ।

“दै वोपघातव्िसनाभभघातव्िाधधभिावेर्गपव
म ैिानस्
ू व
ु मिणाहदभभववमभावैाः
समुवपद्िते”। 7. 52

‘Nirveda’ is produced from āpadā, īrṣā etc.
According to Hemacandra –

According to Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa -

‘िोर्गाधधक्षेपतािनदारिद्रिेष्टवविोर्गावमानतववज्ञानाहदभ्िाःस्वावमान
नारूपोयनवेदाः’।

मोहोववधचत्तताभीयतदाःु खावेर्गानुधचन्तनैाः।

मूच्छामनाज्ञानपतनभ्रमणादशमनाहदकृत ्॥ 3. 150

According toViśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa –

Eng Trans - By ‘Distraction’ is meant perplexity, arising
from fear, or grief, or impetuosity, or painful recollection, causing giddiness, falls, staggering, failure of sight, & c.

‘तववज्ञानापदीष्िामदेयनमवेदाःस्वावमाननम ्।

दै न्िधचन्ताश्रुयनश्वासवैवडिोवश्वभसताहदकृत ्॥ 3. 143

Eng Trans - Self disparagement consists in a dis-esteeming
of oneself in consequence of arriving at the knowledge of the
truth-that the world is an illusion and God alone is the real
existence, or depression, painful reflection, tears, sighs of
expiration, changes of colour, and sighs of inspiration.

‘Distraction’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya

(Self-disparagement) ‘Nirveda’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya

Eng Trans – The queens of King wailed aloud, tore off hair,
struck bodies, pulled off ornaments, fell on the ground and
even broke their bracelets.
In this verse the queens of Daśaratha wailed aloud and fell on
the ground due to daśaratha’s death. In this verse the
presentation of painfull recollection and falls. So, it is
example of distraction.

‘तताःिववव्राजयिषाःु कुमािमाहदक्षदस्िाभभर्गमिंवनाि।

सौभमत्रत्रसीतानुचिस्ििाजासुमन्त्रनेत्रण
े िथेनशोचन ्’॥

Bhaṭṭikāvya

3.

9

ववचुक्रुशभ
ु भूम मपतेमहम हष्िाःकेशान्लुलञ्
ु चुाःस्ववपूिंवषजघनुाः।ववभूषणान्िू
न्मुमुचुाःक्षमािािंपेतुबभ
म ञ्जव
म िायनचैव॥ 3. 22 Bhaṭṭikāvya
ु ल
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(Debate) प्रवतर्ष:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says abou this –

‘Resolve’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
‘जनानुिार्गेणिुविेऽवसादाःफलानुबन्धाःसुधधिाऽऽवमनोऽवप।
उपेक्षणीिऽभ्िुपर्गम्िससन्धिंकामाहदषड्वर्गामसजताधधपेन’॥ 12.28
Bhaṭṭikāvya

“ववतकोनामसन्दे हववमशमववियतपविाहदभभववमभावैरूवपद्िते”।
According toViśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa –
‘तकोववचािाःसन्दे हाद्भ्रूभशिोऽङ्र्गुभलनत्तमकाः। 3. 175
Eng Trans - ‘Debate’ is discussion, originating in doubt, and
causing one to shake the brows, the head or the finger.

Eng Trans – “By a king whose understanding is good and
who has subdued the group of six defects, such as desire and
others, ought, after having contracted a treaty, to be
disregarded even one’s decline which is accompanied by the
affection of the people and has fruit as its result.
(Arrogance) गवष:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says about this –

‘Debate’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
“तिंदृष््वाऽऽधचन्तिवसीताहे तोाःकस्िैषिावणाः।
अवरूह्ितिोिािािंदयतवानिववग्रहाः॥ 8. 108 Bhaṭṭikāvya

“र्गवोनामऐश्चिमकुलरूपिौवनववद्िाबलधनलाभाहदभभववमभावैाःसमुवप

Eng Trans - On seeing him, Sītā reflected, “For what purpose
is this Rāvaṇa, having descended from the tree, approaching
me in monkey form?
In this verse while Hanumat felt down from the tree, Sītā was
judgeing that is it monkey or Rāvaṇa. So, it is example of
debate.
(Recollection) स्मनृ त:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says about this –

द्िते”।

Acoording to Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa –
‘धत
ु ैाः।
ृ ािुधोिावदहिंतावदन्िैाःककमािध

िद्वानभसद्धमस्त्रेणममतवकेनसाध्िताम ्।

Eng Trans: ‘Arrogance’ is aring from valour, or beauty, or
learning, or greatness of family, & c., and leading to acts of
disprespect, coquettish displays of the person, immodesty, &
c.

“स्मयृ तनाममसुखदाःु खकृतानािंभावानामनुस्मिणम ्।7.54
“इहाऽऽभसष्टाऽशायिष्टे हसासखेलभमतोऽर्गमात ्”।

Arrogance in the Bhaṭṭikāvya

According toViśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa –

“नाऽभभज्ञातेमहािाज!जेष्िावाःशक्षपाभलतम ्।
दृप्तदे वर्गणाकीणममावािंसहसिु ालिम ्”॥ 16. 36Bhaṭṭikāvya

‘सदृशज्ञानधचन्ताद्िैभ्रस
ूम मुन्निनाहदकृत ्।
स्मयृ ताःपूवामनभ
ु ुताथमववषिज्ञानमुच्िते’॥

Eng trans - “Apprehensive of discovery, at dawn, she long
applies the sandalwood unguent to her limbs scratched by her
lover; she applies again and again the red dye to her lip
wounded by his teeth, - the tender-limbed one all the while
statedly casting her eyes around.”
(Recollection) in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
“अग्लासीवसिंस्मिसन्नवििंमैधथल्िाभिताग्रजाः” ॥ 6. 12 Bhaṭṭikāvya
Eng Trans – Here did she sit, slept here, went gracefully
from here! (Thus) remembering Sītā constantly with regret,
Rāma waned.
Lamentation of Sītā, coming in determind place Rāma
recollected Sītā.
So, it is example of recollection.
(Resolve) मनत:
According to Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa -

Eng Trans – “Oh great king, don’t you have the recollection
that we two together conquered the abode of the gods
protected by Indra and thronged by haughty hosts of gods?
In this verse Indrajit revealed arrogance for his power. He
says that we have wined iden of Indra beside it Rama is man
of straw. So, it is example of arrogance.
(Equanimity) धनृ त:
Bharata of Nāṭyaśāstra says about this “धयृ तनाममशौिमववज्ञानश्रुयतववभवशौचाचािर्गुरूभक्विधधकमनोिथाथमला
भक्रीिाहदभभववमभावैाःसमुवपद्िते”।

Viśvanātha of Sāhityadarpaṇa says in his Sāhityadarpaṇa ‘ज्ञानाभीष्टार्गमाद्िैस्तुसिंपूणस्
म पह
ृ ताधयृ ताः।
सौहहविवचनोल्लाससहासियतभाहदकृत ्॥ 3. 171
Eng Trans - But ‘Equanimity’ is complete contentment,
arising from tru knowledge, or from the arrival of a desired
object, & c.; conducing to the production of amiable
discourse, to cheerful liveliness, & c.

‘नीयतमार्गामनस
ु वृ िादे िथमयनधामिणिंमयताः।

स्मेिताधयृ तसन्तोषौवहुमानाश्चतद्भवााः॥ 3.164

Eng Trans - ‘Resolve’ consists in making up one’s mind
upon a point by attaintion to the rules of morality, & c.,
whence there arise smiles, confidence and delight and selfsatisfiedness.

‘Equanimity’ in the Bhaṭṭikāvya
‘िस्थास्िमानावप
ु सेदष
ु स्तौशोशच्
ु िमानायनदमूचतस्
ु तान ्।

ककिं शोचतेहाऽभ्िद
ु िेबताऽस्मासन्निोर्गलाभेनवपताःु कृताथामन ्’॥ 3.12

Bhaṭṭikāvya
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Eng Trans – About to set out, the two (Rāma and Lakṣmaṇa)
spoke to those that were lamenting continuously. Coming
near (they consoled) them thus: “Oh! How strange! Why do
you, in this good fortune, lament for us who are content to
receive our father’s command.
In this verse we see Rāma feel satisfied due to exile too. Here
we get liveness of Rāma. So īt is example of Equanimity.
In this way, we see all Sañcāribhāva are in the Bhaṭṭikāvya,
which Bhaṭṭi has presented naturally and beautifully.
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